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TO OUR READERS.

OR two years pust the
efforts of the proprieters
of this Magazine bave

been particularly directed te its
imprevemeut hy the selection of
suitable information for its read-
ers, and hy editerial articles

calcalated te, inatruct, and te lead te
the development of the resources of
the Dominion. Any eue who was
a gubscriber te thie Magazine two
yoars age, cannot but have noticed
the marked improvement that has
taken place since then, in the selec-
tien of its subjeits, the iucreased
number of its illustrations, and con-
den8ed formi cf portions of ite letter-

prese, by which the reader has conveyed te hini nearly
dojuble the amount of useful information than was fer-
Illerly contained in ite pages, and it is a gratifying
fact te record that we arc frequently receiving frein our
leaiders, when remitting their suberiptione, expressions
Of their appreciatien of its progrese.

The great expense the Company have gene te eince
1873, in publishing au ILLUSrRÂrED SCIENTIFIC MAGA-
Z»iE, has far excoeded the amount received in subscrip-

Insl the face of this lues they have niaintained it,
1'3Ia feeling that there are thousande in these Provinces

of. scientific turn ef mmnd, independent cf those im-
'ýI1BdiateIy intere8ted in mechanics,who would gladly sub-
ac1ibe for this Magazine were ites merike and usefuluese
<'0Y mnade known te them. The Editer, Mr. F. N.

11,will, therofore, persenally interest hiniseîf this
44fburner in introducing it more thoroughly te public
hotice, in the hope that the merite of the work will ho
leeOgejze snd receive a liberal patronage. Lt is the ardent
*ià]5 of the proprieore te raiso this publication te the
*%dlard of excellence required by Canadians, and
to dieseminate, through ita colmue, teohuical in-

llu tio o ail classes ; te, make it, in fact, a work of
%tiity net only te those connected with the different
16Qb.cal branches of science, but te, the agricultunist

~ SUyoutfulmembors of the home circle who have

a taste for the study of science and mechanics. The oh-
ject is te make it a work worthy of bteing preserved and
placed on a library sheif as a valuable book of useful. ini-
formation and reference.

In order, however, te improve it te the extent we
contemplate at the commencement of the coming year,
we must endeavour te obtain, te, the fulleat extent, the
patronage of the public, for it can-not be expected that Ie
should puhlieh it at a tees. We fe, however, that
there is eufficient public spirit not te allow a work of se
much neýefuinee te, become depreciated f rom want of sup-
port, and that there are many who, although flot ine-
diately connected with technical matters, have a taste for
sucb, and will give it their support, flot only as an en-
couragement te home literature, but for the sake of read-
ing the great amount of selected valuable information
contained in its columns.

Certain pages in the next volume will he arranged under
different headin't!s, somnewhat in the formi of (Jasell'
Popular Ebducator, se that almost every subscriber may
find a page treating on hie own profession or mechaDical
trade. Subjecte, teo, of elementary instruction in civil
and mechanical engineering, architecture, drawing, con-
structive carpentry, paintere, engravere, carvers, cabinet-
makere' work, &c., will be continued froma nuinber te
nuinber ; thus, for instance, a carpenter will in a series of
numbere obtain a complete work on modern 8tair-buiiding,
fully illu8trated, which could net be purchaaed for double
or treble the anieunt of the subscription for the Magazine
alone. The value of such an arrangement must certainly
be appreciated by ail young members of niechanical trade8
desirous of obtaining a treatise on aome particular work
relating te hie trade, which would ho tee expensive foi
hie meane te, purchase.

iBut, independent of this new feature, it je contem-
plated te, publish with euch number, a SUPPLEMENT
SHEET 0F TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION, contain-
ing a choice of a selection of subjectis. The price of these
supplement sheets will ceet but fifty conta extra, and wil
be givon with the Magazine te, ail subseribors wishing te
obtain theni. They will ho found vory useful in the
workehop, snd cun be bound separatoly, forming quite a
distinct work.

With such great contemplated improvenionts, snd
with tho determination te, carry themn into effeot, if sup-
portod by the public, wo leave the mattor to thoir do-
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